Are you a pregnant student? OR Do you have a child?

Young Parent Support Program
contact info:

Jodi Doyle
Young Parent Advocate
720-339-3612
jgdoyle@aurorak12.org

Melissa Feeler
Young Parent Advocate
720-460-8745
mmfeeler@aurorak12.org

Andrea Neyman
Program Social Worker
720-610-5766
alneyman@aurorak12.org

Anne Burris
Program Nurse
303-304-3450
alburris@aurorak12.org

For more information please call 303-304-3450
or email alburris@aps.k12.co.us

Visit our website:
youngparents.aurorak12.org

A high school graduate can expect, on average, to make 1/3 more per year than a person who drops out of school.

You have a right to your education and getting your diploma or GED is important!

It will help you ...
• get a better job
• help you and your family be more independent
• be a role model for your children

Do you have plans for after you graduate?
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Do you have plans for after you graduate?
The Aurora Public Schools Young Parent Support Program is available to any pregnant and/or parenting student (male or female) attending an APS school.

If you live in the APS area, are under the age of 21 and have not finished high school or obtained a GED, YPSP is able to help you enroll into an educational program that fits your needs.

Who we help

The Social Worker can...
• Act as a first step in mental health counseling
• Support you in connecting with county and public resources
• Assess your mental health needs on a one-on-one basis and provide individualized support
• Make referrals to district and community mental health supports

Young Parent Advocates can...
• Support you with school enrollment, engagement and collaborate with school staff to promote academic success
• Help you plan for post-secondary options
• Assist you in accessing Early Childhood Education for your child
• Make referrals and connect you with school and community resources

The Program Nurse can...
• Collaborate with your school nurse and community health care providers
• Make sure you and your child's health care needs are being met
• Provide education about healthy choices for you and your child
• Connect you with great parenting educational resources

Who we are

The Young Parent Support Program is a free, voluntary program that can help you be successful in school and help you to find high quality childcare.

Being a teen parent can be challenging and we believe parenting students can also be great students!